Nurses suffer from musculoskeletal strains because of frequent patient mobilizations. Therefore, mobile patient hoists were developed. However, patient hoists are rarely used. A possible reason is a low user acceptance due to poor usability of available products. To increase the user acceptance in health facilities and thus the frequency of use, a comparative usability assessment was conducted. The goal is to support health facilities in future purchasing decisions. 12 hoists were tested by 40 nurses in three everyday scenarios. Every nurse tested three hoists in randomized order. In total, each hoist was tested ten times. The success rate was used to measure the effectiveness. To identify poorly designed components, success rates were clustered into categories, which describe different hoist parts. User acceptance was quantified in the range of 0 to 100 using a standardized questionnaire. The success rate over all hoists was high and ranges from 88 % to 95 % (M = 92 %, SD = 2 %). However, serious use errors occurred in 24 % of the scenarios. The slingbars of the hoists showed the lowest effectiveness (M = 82 %, SD = 6 %). The user acceptance of the hoists ranges from 49 to 86 (M = 68, SD = 10). Besides structural problems like limited space or product availability, design deficits are a possible reason, why hoists are not used. All in all, the study identifies ergonomically better-designed hoists. Based on the results, health facilities can take usability aspects into account when making purchasing decisions.
Introduction
Nurses suffer more often from musculoskeletal injuries like low back pain (LBP) than other professions [1] .
The frequent mobilizations of patients without assistive devices is one reason for this [2] . On average, nurses lift and carry patients up to 38 times a day and 8860 times a year [3] .
To reduce the risk of back injuries different methods like the biomechanically substantiated instructions for backfriendly patient handling or assistive devices can be applied, like transfer slings or belts with various transfer techniques or a bridgeboard [4] [5] [6] . Besides these options, mobile patient hoists were developed to reduce physical strains. However, mobile hoists are rarely used. Some reasons are the lack of the perceived need, insufficient product training and short time slots for patient care [7] . Another possible factor is a low user acceptance due to a poor usability of available hoists [8] .
To support health facilities in purchasing well-designed hoists a comparative usability evaluation is needed. Based on the results, health facilities can consider the product usability as a buying criterion to increase the user acceptance and thus the rate of use.
Material and Methods

Selected patient hoists
12 patient hoists were selected. The selection was based on a market research and represents the most common hoists in German health facilities [9] .
Usability assessment
The usability assessment was carried out according to DIN EN 62366 by performing a user test and a user survey [10] .
Subjects 40 nurses were recruited from different hospitals and nursing homes (see Table 1 ). Allowed to participate were nurses with at least one-year work experience and knowledge in handling patient hoists. Participating nurses received a salary of 125 €. 
Test environment
The test took place in a simulated patient room equipped with a one-way mirror, a care bed, a wheelchair, a toilet and three cameras (see Figure 1 ). A dummy (167 cm, 47 kg) with a realistic mass distribution was used to simulate a patient. 
Test procedure
The test consisted three everyday scenarios (see Figure 2 ): -Scenario 1: Transport from care bed to wheelchair -Scenario 2: Transport from wheelchair to toilet -Scenario 3: Transport from floor into care bed Each hoist was tested ten times in the three scenarios. Every nurse performed the test with three unfamiliar hoists in randomized order. After performing the scenarios with one hoist, a user survey was conducted (see Figure 2 ). Before the test was carried out, the nurses received a product-neutral instruction in the handling of the hoists and the test procedure. During the test, the hoist's product manual was in reach.
The scenarios included 12-14 tasks. The tasks were unknown to the nurses and did not have to be completed step by step. Figure 3 illustrates the tasks of scenario 1 as an example.
To identify poorly designed components, tasks were clustered into categories, which describe relevant hoist components (see Figure 3 ). Relevant components are the sling, brakes, boom, slingbar, legs and the hoist mobility. 
Usability metrics
Effectiveness
To measure the effectiveness, the investigator rated the fulfilment of the tasks using the criteria shown in Table 2 . Based on the ratings the success rate was calculated for each hoist, scenario and hoist component (see eq 1) [11] .
Use of manual
The number of nurses who needed the user manual to proceed the tasks was noted.
Time
The completion time was measured for each scenario. The times per scenario were summed up to a total time.
User acceptance
To determine the user acceptance a standardized questionnaire was used [12] . The questionnaire rates 16 statements on a 5point rating scale. The result represents the user acceptance in the range of 0 to 100. In addition, the nurses could write down what they liked and what they did not like about the hoist. Table 3 shows the results of the usability assessment. Illustrated are the means, standard deviation as well as the worst and the best results. The overall effectiveness of the 12 hoists ranges from 88 % to 95 % (M = 92 %, SD = 2 %). In 24 % of the scenarios at least one "bad" use error, according to Table 2 , occurred. The effectiveness of the hoist's brakes (M = 95 %, SD = 9 %) and slingbars (M = 82 %, SD = 6 %) differ the most. In addition, the slingbars caused the most handling difficulties. One hoists slingbar only reached a success rate of 68 %. Lifting the "patient" from the floor led to discomfort. That was due to general difficulties in attaching the slings on the slingbar. Furthermore, the hoist's boom could not be lowered enough.
Results
The spreading of the hoist legs did not lead to many problems, especially with electrically adjustable legs. But the hoists legs often got stuck under the care bed. In the case of three hoists, poorly placed emergency stops were unknowingly actuated, which led to a process interruption and helplessness among the nurses.
On average, 26 % (SD = 17 %) of the nurses needed the product manual. Some hoists were more self-explanatory than others. For one hoist, 70 % of the nurses used the manual to proceed the tasks.
The completion times show large differences between the hoists. In average nurses needed 19:44 minutes to complete the three scenarios with the fastest hoist and 28:41 minutes with the slowest hoist.
The user acceptance differs strongly between the 12 hoists (see Table 4 ). The best rated hoist scored in average a very good value of 86 (SD = 11, n = 10). The hoist with the lowest user acceptance reached in average a value of 49 (SD = 18, n = 10), which is considered a bad rating [12] .
Discussion
The aim of this study was to identify usability differences of the 12 most common patient hoists in German health facilities and to provide a guide to take usability aspects into account when purchasing hoists.
Although hoists do not offer complex functions, the study shows that hoists differ in the amount of their usability. While each hoist was suited to fulfil the requirement to transport a patient, hoists with higher user acceptance and effectiveness could be identified. Especially the attachment of the sling on the slingbar showed design weaknesses which led to stress the nurses. A correlation between the usability metrics must be examined in further studies.
The identified design weaknesses of the hoists can explain the low usage rate in everyday practice. But, these are not the only reasons why nurses do not use them. The feedback of the participating nurses about the research aim was very positive. The nurses mentioned that they would like to use hoists more often to reduce physical stress but pointed out that there is a lack of hoists in health facilities and organisational hurdles. For example, hoists borrowed from other stations will not be returned or slings get lost after getting cleaned.
Based on the results, there may be possible developments. At first, health facilities can make purchasing decisions in favour of user acceptance, effectiveness and time which may increase the user acceptance in health facilities and the usage rate of hoists. Secondly, an increased hoist usage rate can be a reason to buy more hoists and slings. This way, strains caused by lifting and carrying patients can be reduced sustainably.
Due to the fact, that even products that appear simple at first glance, show large differences in effectiveness, time and user acceptance, the usability of medical devices should be considered in purchasing decisions in health facilities to increase patient-and user safety.
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